
Kenya Tour Operator offer Advice 
on Spotting of Wildlife in Kenya 

National park 

 

NAIROBI, Kenya, 2019-Oct-08 — /EPR Network/ — Visiting Kenya’s parks and reserves, one 

will be spending a lot time craning their necks and keeping watchful eyes out of animals and 

birds. There are a few tell signs to note, as well as a few things one can do to maximize the 

chances of spotting the Big Five of which most are just common sense. 

The best time to see wildlife is between 6.30am and 9.30am and from 3.30pm to 6.30pm. 

Cruzeiro Safaris Kenya makes sure they take one out on these times. Wildlife drives in the 

middle of the day are unlikely to turn up much, although there are signs that in popular 

parks such as Amboseli and Masai Mara animals are actually changing their normal hunting 

habits to avoid tourists. When tourists head back to the lodges for lunch, the carnivores 

goes out hunting – in peace. Cruzeiro Safaris Kenya 3 Days package to Masai Mara 

encourage travellers to take packed / picnic lunches so that even during this time they still 
have a chance to maximize their value of money. 

On a final note – taking a longer safari is great, 3-6 days but endless long days peering out 

of a sunroof, on bumpy roads, in the heat, eating the same food, stuck with the same 

people, can take its toll quicker than you think. Any animal you see on the first day will be 

exciting, though sooner or later most travellers will experience safari fatigue, that jaded 

feeling of ‘not another zebra, I wanna see a freaking leopard’ if this happens ‘ a few cultural 

activities, an afternoon’s relaxation or even just a quick swim can do wonders for keeping 
things fresh. 

The following Kenya Safari Packages By Road are available on Cruzeiro Safaris Kenya 
Website and can be purchased on demand. 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/2-day-amboseli-trip/
https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/3-day-masai-mara-safari-wildebeest-migration-kenya-safari/
https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/kenya-safari-packages-by-road/
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https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/3-day-masai-mara-safari-wildebeest-

migration-kenya-safari/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/2-day-amboseli-trip/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/2-day-tour-to-the-aberdares-national-

park-willdife/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/4-day-africa-safari-in-kenya-to-masai-

mara-and-lake-nakuru/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/9-day-african-safari-package-nairobi-to-

mombasa/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/6-day-amboseli-nakuru-and-masai-

mara-safari-game-drives/ 
https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/amboseli-safari-package/ 

Kenya Safari Packages by Air from Nairobi City 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/masai-mara-3-days-safari-air/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/3-days-in-maasai-mara-experience-

kenya-by-air/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/escape-to-africa-masai-mara/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/5-day-kenya-luxury-safari-to-samburu-

masai-mara-africa/ 

https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/governors-camp-safaris-from-nairobi/ 
https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/product/masai-mara-safari-from-nairobi/ 

Other Short tours in And around Nairobi Main Attractions Site 
https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/nairobi-tours/ 

It’s very important to get yellow fever certificate while entering Kenya and if possible have a 

prepaid VISA which saves you time at the busy Jomo Kenyatta International Airport. Also 
Pre-book your Taxi from Nairobi Airport for your hotel transfer. 

Welcome to Nairobi, Welcome to Magical Kenya. 

About Cruzeiro Safaris Kenya 

Cruzeiro-safaris.com is established in Kenya, incorporated in 2004. Its core business is 

safari packages and day tours complemented by air travel. It has a well-established wealth 

of experience in arranging memorable tours and safaris and has established a client base 

who provide with repeat business year after year. Join us on facebook, twitter and youtube. 

Safaris in Kenya may be tailored to the tourist taste and can extend to Tanzania and 

Uganda. Browse and read reviews on trip advisor page and one can also book from trip 

advisor link. 

For further information and reservations, contact: 

Claudia Kabui 

Mobile : +254-(0) 722-370833 (Kenya) 

Sales: + 254 (0) 710-729021 (Kenya) 

Email: info@cruzeiro-safaris.com 

Website: | https://www.cruzeiro-safaris.com and https://cruzeiro-safaris.com/nairobi-tours/ 
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